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Lawsuit filed against Republic Services

Several months after city council members instructed staffers to 

negotiate for a new trash collection contract with Republic 

Services, a class action lawsuit was filed in court today against 

republic for breach of contract and fee overcharges.

Attorneys are expected to ask city council members not to 

approve a new trash contract for the city at Tuesday's meeting. 

Monday, a class action lawsuit was filed against Republic 

Services for breach of contract and fee overcharges for some 

two-thousand commercial customers within the San Angleo city 

limits.

Texas Disposal Systems was also vying for the city's new trash 

contract and hosted a press conference Monday asking city 

officials to not approve a new trash contract with Republic until audit results are released.
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More From The Web

It’s not Junk: The Most Overlooked Garage Sale Items 

You Should Buy (http://www.rd.com/slideshows/garage

-sale-finds/) (Reader's Digest)

13 Amazing Uses for WD-40

(http://www.rd.com/slideshows/13-amazing-uses-for-

wd-40/) (Reader's Digest)

Hollywood Odd Couples

(http://perezhilton.com/galleries/they-dated-bizarre-

celebrity-couples-part-2/?id=380392) (Perez Hilton)

Why 'The BulletTruck' is Being Called 'The Semi of the 

Future' (http://www.greencarreports.com/news/1089506_is

-the-bullettruck-what-semis-will-look-like-in-the-future)

(Green Car Reports)

10 Embarrassing Ways Really Really Frugal People 

Save (http://www.answers.com/article/1183027/10-

More From This Site

KLST Mon. 06/30/14 6pm Weather

(http://www.conchovalleyhomepage.com/story/d/story/klst

-mon-063014-6pm-

weather/75680/HqX8nee7_0KCIQsjBv1WkQ)

Be part of the solution: Travel lighter

(http://www.conchovalleyhomepage.com/story/d/story/be

-part-of-the-solution-travel-

lighter/31354/nq3ZGzpOHUqpeO_ZBcQopg)

ASU Hall of Honor Member Ed Messbarger Passes 

Away 06-30-14

(http://www.conchovalleyhomepage.com/story/d/story/asu

-hall-of-honor-member-ed-messbarger-passes-

away/21813/vsY1ZjH-CESEYBoFs8FkOw)

Murder Mystery Club

(http://www.conchovalleyhomepage.com/story/d/story/murder

-mystery-club/13074/P_mc1HK_zUCP3iaIwYOcEQ)

"I don't know the truth. I don't know how there can be an audit report and it not become public," stated Bob Gregory. 

"Now, again, it might come after the contract is done which is one of the reasons why we're saying slow down the 

process."

As TDS is actively campaigning for the city's solid waste contract, they are asking local business owners to sign an 

online petition requesting council permanently remove the monopoly on the city's commercial solid waste contract and 

allow business owners to have the option of choosing their own pickup company. There are almost 300 signatures on 

the petition.

Catcus Carwash owner, Heidi Brooks, is considering signing the petition and joining in the class action lawsuit.

"Obviously there are questions as to overcharges that have been taken place for quite some time. It hasn't been 

completely fair," Brooks stated.

The city has already spent months negotiating a contract with Republic Services. At city hall, Mayor Dwain Morrison 

said he will vote for the Republic Services contract Tuesday and he is excited for San Angelo to have its first city-paid 

for recycling service.

"I think the contract is a good one. I'm very satisfied with it," Morrison explained. 

In a statement Monday, San Angelo City Manager Daniel Valenzuela said the city appreciates Republic Services 

working to resolve the charges commercial customers have paid. He said republic has agreed to refund all excess fees 

charged to the approximately 2,000 customers.
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